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Spinal Cord

Figure 12.29a



There are 31 spinal cord segments:
•8 cervical segments
•12 thoracic segments
•5 lumbar segments
•5 sacral segments
•1 coccygeal segment

There are two regions where the spinal
cord enlarges:

•Cervical enlargement - corresponds
roughly to the brachial plexus nerves,
which innervate the upper limb. It
includes spinal cord

segments from about C4 to T1. The vertebral
levels of the enlargement are roughly the
same (C4 to T1).

•Lumbosacral enlargement - corresponds to
the lumbosacral plexus nerves, which
innervate the lower limb. It comprises the
spinal cord segments from L2 to S3, and is
found about the vertebral levels of T9 to T12.





SPINAL CORD ANATOMY







 Conus medullaris –
terminal portion of
the spinal cord

 Filum terminale –
fibrous extension of
the pia mater;
anchors the spinal
cord to the coccyx

 Denticulate
ligaments – delicate
shelves of pia mater;
attach the spinal
cord to the
vertebrae





 ganglion - a collection of cell bodies located outside the Central Nervous System. The spinal ganglia or dorsal root
ganglia contain the cell bodies of sensory neurons entering the cord at that region.

 nerve - a group of fibers (axons) outside the CNS. The spinal nerves contain the fibers of the sensory and motor
neurons. A nerve does not contain cell bodies. They are located in the ganglion (sensory) or in the gray matter
(motor).

 tract - a group of fibers inside the CNS. The spinal tracts carry information up or down the spinal cord, to or from
the brain. Tracts within the brain carry information from one place to another within the brain. Tracts are always
part of white matter.

 gray matter - an area of unmyelinated neurons where cell bodies and synapses occur. In the spinal cord the
synapses between sensory and motor and interneurons occurs in the gray matter. The cell bodies of the
interneurons and motor neurons also are found in the gray matter.

 white matter - an area of myelinated fiber tracts. Myelination in the CNS differs from that in nerves.



the dermatome.

The dermatomes are
somatic or
musculocutaneous areas
served by fibers from
specific spinal nerves.

Referred pain is caused when the sensory fibers
from an internal organ enter the spinal cord in the
same root as fibers from a dermatome. The brain is
poor at interpreting visceral pain and instead
interprets it as pain from the somatic area of



femoral - innervates the skin and muscles of upper thigh, including the quadriceps.

Sacral Plexus
gluteal nerves (superior and inferior) - superior innervates the gluteus medius and
minimus, inferior innervates the gluteus maximus.
sciatic nerve - the body's largest nerve, consisting of two major branches, the tibial
and common peroneal. Together they innervate most all of leg including the flexors
of the knee, part of adductor magnus, muscles for plantar flexion, dorsiflexion, and
other movements of the foot and toes.

Cervical Plexus - the phrenic nerve travels through the thorax to innervate the diaphragm.

Brachial Plexus -
Axillary nerve - innervates the deltoid muscle and shoulder, along with the posterior aspect of the upper arm.
Musculocutaneous nerve - innervates anterior skin of upper arm and elbow flexors. Radial nerve - innervates dorsal
aspect of the arm and extensors of the elbow, wrist, and fingers, abduction of thumb.
Median nerve - innervates the middle elbow, wrist and finger flexors, adducts the thumb.
Ulnar nerve - innervates the medial aspect wrist and finger flexors.

Celiac plexus or the solar plexus: under the aortic hiatus of the diaphragm along with ganglia connected with the roots of
the celiac trunk and superior mesenteric artery. Ganglia related to the celiac plexus consist of two celiac ganglia, a single superior
mesenteric ganglion, and two aorti-corenal ganglia.

Lumbar Plexus
genitofemoral - to the external genitalia
obturator - to the adductor muscles

Sacral Plexus –
contains fibers from the ventral rami of L4 – S4.
The sciatic nerve is a major nerve of this plexus.















Myelinated fibers







a Pia mater b Subarachnoid space filled with cerebral spinal fluid, wastes and
various cells. c Fibrocyte mixed in the blue collagen fibers of the dura mater.
d Nucleus & nucleolus of unipolar neuron e Nucleus of one of many tiny satellite
cells
surrounding the large unipolar neuron. f Myelinated axon g Node of Ranvier h

Nucleus of white Schwann cell



a Synaptic bulbs over the motor end plate - neuromuscular
junction
b Neuron axon terminal - black fibers



Structure of a Nerve

Figure 13.3b



























Regeneration of Nerve Fibers

Figure 13.4



Regeneration of Nerve Fibers

Figure 13.4





Peripheral NervousSystem

 31 spinal nerves
 We’ve already discussed

their structure

 12 cranial nerves
 How do they differ from

spinal nerves?
 We need to learn their:
 Names
 Locations
 Functions



Crraanniiaall NNeerrvveess

Figure 13.5a





Cranial nerves













Branches of facial nerve in the face


